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Modelling greenhouse
gas exchange: 
The use of process-based models 




















































































































































Measuring the „real thing“
Fermenter studies
source: 





















Measuring the soil-atmosphere exchange and 
controlling factors
Measured variables
• N2O, NO, CH4, CO2 
(sub-daily res., multiple chambers; n > 4)
• local weather
• soil climate
• soil properties (substrate, physicochemical)
High-resolution 
measurements









Developer „expert knowledge“, 
visuall tuning
Optimization Find best fit 
(objectively)
Bayesian Calibration
Find best fit 


























pH, BD,  gravel





Modelling site properties and fluxes





























































































































































































































source: Papen & Butterbach-Bahl (1999) JGR
Lessons for future 
measurements?
• Where should we measure next?
• What else to measure?
• How frequent should we measure?
• ...
Emission inventories
From regional to global scales
Example 1
National scale inventory
N2O emissions of forest soils of 
Germany
source:




N2O emissions of forest soils of 
Germany
source:




NO emissions from arable soils 
of Europe
source:




NO emissions from arable soils 
of Europe
source:




N2O emissions from tropical 
rainforest soils world-wide
source:  Werner et al. (2007) GBC 








Seasonality of N2O 
emissions in the tropics
Annual variability at 
continental scales





Comparisson of regular and 
non-fertilized management on 
N2O emissions
source:
Butterbach-Bahl & Werner (2003)
UBA FE20012257 
Effect of 2xCO2
source: Butterbach-Bahl et al. (2000) in: Non-CO2 Greenhouse gases, Kluwer
Future climate
predictions
Changes of N2O/ NO emissions 
in future climates
source:
Kesik et al. (2006)







Integration of biogeochemical models into
larger model frameworks
Common problems
• monolithik model structure
• duplicate functions in models




• functional sub-models, e.g.: 
(physicsDNDC, plantgrowthDNDC, 
soilchemistryDNDC, ... )
• free combination of different sub-modules
• flexible time stepping
• code cleanup !
Dynamic coupling
• run models in parallel
• flexible data exchange
• fast & free
The future (?)
MOBILE
Atmospheric 
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